Dear Tiger,

It's finals time and the college game is heating up. If you are ready to make your final stretch, consider some of these tips:

1. **Get Enough Sleep**
   - Help your Tiger identify what is most important when looking for a new home. Safety? Success? Quality education? The options are endless. Check out LSU President's Blog for more insight on how to make the right decision.

2. **Stay Healthy**
   - Get some rest, eat well, and exercise. LSU Dining and Spring Meal Plans: LSU Dining and Spring Meal Plans: every student of Family Association members is eligible to apply for this scholarship. Visit Family Association Scholarships for more information.

3. **Stay Engaged**
   - Getting involved in an organization is a great way for students to learn more about LSU. Spring Fee Bills: LSU UREC Personal Training packages will give the gift of health to your Tiger this year, branch out and take up leadership positions. Your student should visit the Involvement Fair here. For more information, please visit LSU Foundation. LSU Foundation.

4. **Stay Organized**
   - Have your student check out the LSU Calendar of Events for more information. LSU Calendar of Events: LSU President. LSU President. LSU President. LSU President.

5. **Stay Optimistic**
   - Encourage your student to stay positive and focus on the present. LSU President. LSU President. LSU President. LSU President.

6. **Stay Connected**
   - Encourage your Tiger to keep in touch with their family and friends. LSU President. LSU President. LSU President. LSU President.

7. **Stay Safe**
   - Help your Tiger stay safe and think about what is most important when looking for a new home. Safety? Success? Quality education? LSU President. LSU President. LSU President. LSU President.

Remember, the final stretch is just a step away. Stay strong, stay focused, and most importantly, stay Tiger Strong. LSU President. LSU President. LSU President. LSU President.

Countdown to the Holidays! Tips to help your student make the most of this time for them to enjoy some well-deserved rest and relaxation. LSU President. LSU President. LSU President. LSU President.

Best wishes,

[Signature]

PS: LSU President. LSU President. LSU President. LSU President.